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U. 5. Justice
Department' 
to Investigate 
Hattori idTiing

Hm UtS. Department of Justice has 
reaponded to requests the Japanese 
American Citizens Lea^ (JACL) and 
the National Asian Pacific American 
Le^ Conantium for a federal investi
gation into last year’s killing of Japa
nese sj^ianm student Yoahiro Hattori.

Initially, James Turner, the acting 
assistant attorney general of the CivU 

' Rights Division, wrote a letter stating 
that upon a review of the press reiMrta, 
the department had determinea that 
there was ^no baas for any further fed
eral action* because none of the i nforma- 
tion in those reports "suggests that Mr. 
Peairs was motivated by an invidious 
intent to interfese with a fednally pro- 

'tected rigl»t (^Hattori.*
The letter also noted that there is 

currently no federal statute which pro
hibits racially motivated violence alone ' 
There must-meo be interference with a 
spedficfederally-protected activity such 
as atteiwng public school, eiyoying em
ployment, or using the services ofa place 
of public accommodation such as a res
taurant or hotel.

JACL Washington, D.C., Representa
tive Karen Narasaki and attomeya for^^ 
the consortium, Wiliam Tamayo and 
Stan Mark, raised the Hattori isaue in a 
meetii^ with Atton^ General Reno 
and Criminal Section Chief UndaDavia. 
Narasaki acknowledged that the infor
mation in the press reports did not dis-
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hldtfori ca^ jurors^ 
polled about ^uns

Shsdding light cm ^-30100 
Rouge, La. Jury thatfimndRodney 
Peaha innocent in the shooting 
death of Yoehihiro Hattori, re
cently released court question
naires show that tight of the ju
rors own guns or have had a gun in 
their home at wane time.

An AP.stoty reported in the CM- 
■ cagoSUmpo quoted Judith Ccai^ 

the elected foreman, who said, *t 
feefit is roy right to own a gun. But 
I ^ feti I shi^d also take the 
reaponaiUlity to learn how to use 
it and when to use it*

Peairs was acquitted of man- 
alan^ter charM in the May 23 
tiiooting the Japaneei odiange 
stii^t The case has bnou^t at
tention ih Japan to tiiev^alenee 
of guns in .^nsrica, wi^Hattori’s 
parents urging fc^ atrooger gun 
eontral laws in tbs United States.

According to the questiwlUhlje, 
all 12 jurors aeid th^ were fiimfl-. 
iar with the sbopting and All ex- 
pressed a cemoem about crime. 
Moat of the jurors said mere police 
protection was the solution.

Oritinally, State District Judge 
hfike ETwin refiieed to rtieaae the 
forma, aayingit was an invasion 
tltfjurors’pny^. The ftarms were 
rtieaaed^ after an meal hy the 
ManungAdvotatf ofBatonRouge, 
^th personal material deleted.

CoDoemed about the negative 
publicity soiToanding the onginal 
incident and the verdict, Lomti- 
ana Gov. Edwin Edwards asid, *If 
you don’t agree witi>tiM.dedsioo of 
the jury, torn you oerteinly have 
to my whether you’re go^ to re
tire man being an American.*

(75C Peslpoti OSJ f lei—told: 25c

Redress Education Fund needs help
Thelasthurdleof the redreas program— 

the Education Fund—may be a hi^ one.
During an ^qiropriationsbill hearing be
fore me House Appropriations Coimnit-

Thelasthurdleof the redreas program— 
the Education Fund—may be a hi^ one.

., . riations Coimnit-
tee the week of June 25, the Education 
Fund drew opposition as a “new* pro
gram, whidi is difficult to overcome in the 
cuiTentbudgetslashingenvironznsnt, ac
cording to JACL ofEd  ̂As a result, the • 
bill doM not contain a eeparate appror 
priation for the Education raid, but does 
allow any funds left over from the $100 
milUon appropriation fOT individual pay

ments to be used.
President Clinton’s budget for the 1994 

budget for the Department of Justice had 
requested $5 million for the Civil liber
ties Public Education Fund and 1100 mil
lion to complete the individual redress 
payments.

"Given the Depertroentof Justice'seur- 
rent estimetee for individual redresi pay
ments in fiscal year 1994 end our ho^

.il’r 4f. i
Photo br JACK of Kyodo Nm Seivto*}

Elvis sighting
This 1958 photo of Eivis^rasiey signing autographs for two 
Japanese actresses, Yumi Shiratkawa, left, and^Hkfeko 
Tskamine, was taken by the late Japanase American photo- 
joumalist Jack M. twata. Some of his work will be on display to 
an exhlMt at the Japanese American National Museum In Los 
Angeles, from July 10 through OcL 17. The exhbit is called ' 
"One More Shot; Jack Iwata Documenting Changing U.S.- 
Japan Relations, 1937-1990." Information: 213/625-0414.

said JACL Washington, D.C., Represen
tative Karen Narai^.

The House bill was scheduled to be 
voted on by the Houee of Representatives 
bsfors the July 4 recees.

JACL is urging eonstitusnts oi Sens. 
Bumpers (D-Ark.), Leutsnberg (D-NJ.), 
Saemr(D-Tenn.), Ksny(D-Nri>.), Stevens 
(R-Ark.), Hatfisld (R-Ore.), andDomenid 
(R-NM)., who are on the Senate Apiwo- 
priafions Buhrommittee, to write or call 
to ur^^their eenator to support' ths 
pred&ft’s $5 million budget reqiiast.

JACL president. 
Midwest director 

helping to change 

^Jdp Rood^ name
MURANAKA

editor
Bolstering local efforts to 

dJmge the name of Jan Road 
in ^Mumont, Texas, Lillian 
I^murB,JACL national presi- 
d«mt, and Bill Yeshino, JACL 

'^dwest regional director, 
sent letters Juite 28 support
ing Sandra Tanamachi 
Nakata and the Houston 
Chapter, JACL, to Mark 
Domngue, Jeffereon County, 

and the Beau
mont Enterprise.

In a letter to Dixningue, 
Kmura sai^ JACL is ^dis-

tuihed and disappointed by 
recent reports indicating your 
opposition to changing the 
name oTJap'Road in Jefiereon 
County.*

At a June 18 meeting with 
local townspeople qppowd to 
changing Jap RcMtd, Domingue 
declaiwd the issue dead, say
ing that he wasn’t going to 
change the itame of me road. 
Many of the proteeton said 
that the word *Jap* isn't a 
racial slur and the name is 
historical, commemorating 
the Imd farmers who used to 

SaeNELPINGfoaga?

Nikkei fighting 'Jap RexxJ' accused 
of taking issue inside classroom

While JACL focosee on the qwdfic issue rtf Ju RoOfd, 
aJune27)ettsrintheBeaazmaDtSaterpnse,duftedtbe 
emphasis to accusingelementMy echoolteaAerSxndra 
Thnsunachi Nakata ttf tsaehiitf prejudioal viswpainta.

Susan LeBlane of UBsUe, Texas, said, rShs walkad 
intoariaasrooro and tau^tyout^7and8year  olds that 
prejudice surely was the reaaoin for the name of Jap 
R^d,*

SmCLASSROOU^T

Kimura to co-chqir march on Washington, D.C.
Japanese American Citizens Loegue 

JACL)NationalPresdentliIlian!fimurB 
will join jsveral civil ri^ts leaders as a 
eo<hair of ttie SOtii anmversaiy Marrii 
oo Washington, D.C., Saturday, Aug. 28.
The event commemorates the 196SMn^ 
oc Waahingtaci,D.C., ledbvDr. Martin 
Luther who delivered his £amous *I 
have a dreem” speech on the steps of the 
Lincoln memorisd.

JACL perticipatsd in the 1963 march 
and the onniverBaTy marches in 1983 and 
1988. Many of the dvil rijbts laws in 
houdng, employment and voting eijoyed 
today grew out of the mobalizatioo from

those inarches.
"Unfortunately, the proUems of dis

crimination 'and radsm have not been 
eliminated in the past 30 years,” Kimuim 
said. "Americastill has mu  ̂work to do in 
adiieving Dr. King’s dream of a sodety 
where all Americans ore judged on the 
content of their cheraeter rather than on 
the color of their don. The march is on 
oppntumtytorseoimnitoqrselvsstowork- 
ing together to build a better America.”

Kimura joins Coretta Scott King, the 
widow of I>. King, and labor, religious 
and dvil rights leaiters such as Joseph 
Lowery of the Sou tbera Christian Leader

ship Conference. Ben Chavis of the 
NAACP. Lane Kirkland of the AFL^IO, 
Beiijamin Hooks of the Lsodership Coo- 
ferenos on (Svil Ri^ts, Chiefjobn Echo- 
Hawk of the Native American Ri^ts 
Fund, Joes Veldz of the Lea^ of United 
Latin American Citizens, ntzkia Irer 
land of NOW. and Keith Geigsr of ths 
Katioiwl Education AasodotioB in leod- 
ingths March.

The mardi’s theme is *Joba, Justice
» ond Peace —Posang tbs Tordu* A pro
gram for youth is scheduled for Friday, 
Aug. 27. A Saturday concert at the Un-
coln Memorial is a

Defendant in temple murder case admits to lie
Alessandro "Alex' Garda, key witnM

oirnoenuL, ATiK.,«uimuOTiwua«o MiMiiw
lied to Maricopk County Sheriffs Depart
ment inveetigatin's during questioning 
according to a Phoenix Gazette report.

Garcia had earlier testified that 
Johnathan Doody was the triggerman in 
the slayings. But while he still insists

that Doo4y was the killer, Garda said he 
lied about other details of the crime.

He said, "I told them what they wanted 
to*faear to get^kme and get on my way." 
The witneos, who has ahao4y pied guilty 

he airings, said hein eonnectioo witii the al^ruigs, 
lied about who was with Mm during the 
murdert, esying that there were a num
ber of people there induding four Tucson 
men who were pidied up and later re-'

leased in ccmnectian with the nime.
Garda" said thAt while he bed during 

police questioning his plea ageementre- 
quiree^tbe tel) the truth duringDtody s 
trial. •

For the nine murders and an addi- 
^ioosl murder eominitt^ in the fall of 
1991, Garda could recoive 271 years, but- 
he saidhe hopes his sentence is reduced to 
25 years.
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h JACL
LEGACY FUND

The Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yes, I warn to help build the future for Japanese Americans. 
Please accept this contrixilion to the'Gift of the Generations.*
□ S20.000 qnd over
□ $10X00-$19,999
Q Other S__________

Q S5X)00 - $9:999 
Q$1XOO-S4.^J99

□ S500 
QS200

• My contribution to the Legacy Fund: S
• I vtfould li(e my gift recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE)_________________ -

• I am unable to oonlrbute at this time, but would Bie to pledge: 
$_____________ ^_____________in 19____
Your Name_ 
Address____

City. State, Zip_»_

JACL Dislrict/Chapter_
Please make your tax deductible contribution payable to: 

JACL Legacy Fund.
1765 Suiter SL. San Francisco, CA. 94115 

Phone:(415)921-5225

Calcndiii

Chicago
FrL-Sun., Sept S-S-Sixth NaPonsI 
JACL Singlet Convention. Chicago 
M«riott Hotel.-540 N. tHkhigan Ave.. 
Chfe^. IL 60611. Bviquatwiddmoe 
on Sat ni^ to feeaMeJJbn tOmura.
JACL naHorwl prMidM1^^w«d ameae 
Adele Arakawa, anchor WBBM-TV. 
Cost: $ 125 before July t: 6145 iHar July 
1. Sn. tnnquet and dance: $50 before 
July 1; $SS after JtJy 1. Infonnation:. 
Elsie Ogawa, regisirv. 70&679-4710.
Ofiio
Cleveland
Thure.-8un.,—Aug. 19-22—EDC- 
MOC-MPDC JACL Tri-District meeting. 
Sheraton Ctevelmd City Conn Holat, 
777St.CMrB Ave. NE. Cleveland Cost: 
$90. regitbr before July 14. Joyce 
Asamefo-Theut, Treasurer. 2t6«62- 
5443:.10063Ho»toyOr., Nort) Royalton. 
OH 44133. Hotel: $75/nghL sin^ or 
double:$8Smighl.xipiaorquadRegis- 
Xation wid hoepitafihr, Tburs: luncheon, 
workshops and MMwest flash recap
tion, Fri.;workshops.Tato performance 
and bmquetwkh Irene NalhMed. Sat: 
)oint trLdfotict meeting and TMto per
formance, Sun., Information: Hank 
Tanaka. 216/220-2491.

PC summer 
schestale

Padifie CUiaen sn- 
.noimeea ite revised aum- 
mer acbedule. 'nds week’s 
issue, dsted Jtdy 2-8, wiU 
be our Isst weekly iaeue 
until ^ third week of Au
gust

Our U-iDODthly summ^ 
issues win be dated as fol
lows:

July 9-22; July 23-Aug. 
5; and August MO. We 
vrill resume our*weeUy 
■cbedule with the August 
»>-26issue.

Effective this week, is
sues wiD be dsted firom Fri- 
day to the fonowing ‘Ihurs- 
day, rather Oxan just tbs 
Friday date. Podfit ari
sen’< frequancy schedule is 
induded in our identifica
tion statement on page 2.

For the record
) price of Patsy Saiki’s 
20K, Bariy Japfi/tem Im- 
in Hauniit Universite

•mede^
Detroit
Fri.-8un., Aug. 20-22—Oesoli Chap
ter. JACL. sponsors a weekend fop fo 
foe annual Gma Hoiday a< foe Mki- 
west Buddhist Temple. Chicago.. Trip 
indudes lodging in downtown Chicago 

isportation. ‘end »ens| 
bers:$110n
TosN Shimoura. 313/356-3069.

Auburn
Saturday, July 24—White River Bud
dhist Temple Bon Odori Festival, 
temple's fnmt parieng lot. 3625 Auburn 
Wey North. Auburn. 5 p.m. Free. Food, 
dwwe. fresh produce and ikabwta and 
bonsai dspfoys. Oaiwa practices: from 
ewiy July. 7:30 p.m. tnformetion: June 
Nakano, 206S33-1442.
Seattle
Sal luly 10—Nifoiei community 
dwKs. Msel Vets Hril. 1212 S. King SL. 
e p m. Lr>« bartd. GoeC $3 per person. 
Information: 206/772-1160.
Set-Sun., July lO-ll-Intemational 
Distiict Summer Festival. MeSo Plaza 
Ststion.Sfowid JKkson. 11 am. Foods, 
am and crafts. enterlainmenL Informa
tion: 206«24-2151. .
Wadnaaday, July 21—NMiai Horizons 
qponeorsat^ to eee'Carousel.'Renton 
Civic Theatre, 6:45 p.m. Mormation: 
206/323-7100.
Sunday,.^My 25—Seattle Chapter 
JACL and 1000 Club wmuai goH tour
nament. Jefferson GoH Course. 1:X 
pjii. Ta»«ff tmas lyniied to 46

Al ls calendar

sstEi’Sarg&sssi
Dinnar only: $16. bitomtelfon: Kiyo 
Sakahara. 206/526-5009 or Mas 
Kinodifea. 206/721-0717.
Ttwough Sunday, Dee. 12-tWr« Luke 
Asian Museum .prasanis. *Snapehot: 
Ox World. (XrCtMan.* 407 Tfo Ava . 
S..CfoaedMDndiys.CocC$2.S0.adufes: 
$1.50. stiidentesanl^; $.75, cMkkan 
under 12. Informatioiy 20&623-5124.
e<uifi>uu^
San Francisco area
Thursday, July 9—San Mfoao Ch^ 
tar. JACL, trip to San Francisco's 
Japantown, Sen Mateo Buddtitl park
ing loL 2 S. Claramont SL. 1030 am 
Busl«a:$^ lnform«ion:41S/349-2793 
SeL-Sun., July 10-11-Konko Churth 
summer festivri bazaar, eomar of Bush 
and Lsguna Stiaets, San Frandsce's 
JaparfiMm. noon. Food, games and 
bake sale.
Sunday, July 11-Nikkei Widowed 
(koup's monfoly meeting. 2 p.m. New 
memben. men and women, welcome 
infomwtion: Elsie Uyeda (^huog, 41& 
221-0268 or Yuri Moriwaki. 510/462- 
3260.
Saturday, July 17^-L4e Pwk United 
Mefoodst Church presents. *Summer 
Setanada.* a banefil5anoe. B Cerrito 
Community Center. 7007 Moeeer Ln.. 6 
p jn. Cost $ 1ZSO. Infonneiion: George 
Oywna. 510A25-5784 or Leo Sato, 
510/863-7092.
San Jose area
Thuredey. July 22-Yu-Ai KeTs day 
fop to San Francisco, 568 N. 4th

SbbCALENOAR/pftgtS

Music pick
A Hiroshima homecoming

oonneebon to Littte Tol^o. We've 
observed 'the good work of L*rSC 
over foe years and are proud we can 
iofo togefoer with LTSC wid JACCe 
to perform to benelK our own com
munity.*
For ticket prices and more Infor- 

madon: *Coming Home to Ultie To
kyo* ticket Ine 213«2CKI76i or foe 
boxoffk».213«60-3700.

LOS ANGELES—Seturdqy^ly 
1 fr-Wifo proceeds going fofo#£i^ 
Tol^ Service Centw. foe ias hand 
HrocNme performs. *Corr«ng Nome 
toUtleTol^,*Jet»AmarwaThe- 
atie.LWeTol^.730pjn. ' 
Take druntmar Johnny Mori said. 

*AI of us. aspeefoly 0«i Kui4moto. 
Danny Yamwnoto, June Kuramolo 
and I have e Ns«»rical end spiritoal

• The
newaet boot. ,
mtgronZs in Hauniit UnivariiQr 
of Hawaii Pr^ 2M0 Kolowalu 
SL. Honolulu, I^%22. was in- 
'conaetly raported in a raoent Po- 

Cirieen iseue. The book coate
$12.
• In the Legacy Fund donor/ 

honor roll eubmitted to PC from 
national headquarters, Warren H. 
and Mary Ishimoto Watenabe of 
Philaddphia, waaincorractiy 
list^. iMydonated $6,000 to the 
fund in memoiy of Hieakateu K. 
and Toehiye Riemaru Watenabe 
and Sataro and Umeyo Takeda. 
Ishimoto.
All earraetianB to the ]

Film
LOS ANGELES-Wedneedey. July 
14—Japen America Socie^ hosts a 
screening of Disney's *Snow White.* B 
C^xitwi Theatre. 6638 Hollywood Blvd.. 
Holywood..320 p.m. Cost $5. in ad- 
vwwe: RSVP by July 1^ Information: 
213^266217x11.

Theater
LOS ANQELE8-Thura.-8aL, July »• 
Aug. 21-East Weet Players preeants 
Summer Thatea Workshop S3, 4424 
Santo Monica Bfvd., LA. Mon.-Fri.. 9 
am. fotansivBdasset in acting, mova- 
.ment mutieal theatia. and a recital. 
Cost: $754100. dividual dassat; 
$600, al ciasses.lnsfoKfon inctude: 
Amy H8. Dorn M^wi, Glen Chin wid 
Tom Afoa toformatiori: 2136606366. 
LOS ANGELES—Through Sunday, 
July 11—Cold Tofu prasento foe new 
oornedy: The Grapevine,'* Los Angeles

Fund should be eent i 
national haadquartert 
Frandaco: 1766 Sutter St, San 
Franciaco,CA, 94116.

era in San

Okumoto andOanfoa Kum^ Cost 
$16. general adrnerion; $16. skidento. 
senfon and groups. Information: 213/ 
7394142.
LOS ANQa£8-Thure..8un^ July 
Iti-Aug. 16—East West Players 
ptaeenL Amy H8 debuting her new ona- 
woffoto show. *BesidB Myaelf,* 4424

LOG ANGELES-SaL-Surt. July 17- 
II Oc.i.'idenalCollegeproienti*Cerv- 
fog wfo Printing from foe Woodbfock. * a 
weeksrfo work  ̂by Kail Shinohara. 
Oocidentri Waingart Cantor. Oedden- 
tolColaga Press, 10 am Cost $125, 
$10.lab lee. RegistBr: send $SQdeposK 
to Cerofoe Campbell. 5040 Noble Ave. 
Shermwr Oaks. CA 91403; checks 
poyabfo to AC8A Information: Ninja 
Prass,616«>64971.
LOS ANGELES-Through Sunday, 
Aug. 1-Gawga DoizaW Qflary pra- 
tents. Tfto Tokaldo Road: Panoramic 
Photographs'by Gus Fostor .* Japanese 
AmarictotCultijralvKlCommurtily Cen
ter, 244 S. Sw) Pedro St. LA.. Tues.- 
Ffi.. noon; SaL-Sun.. 11 a.m. Fraa. 
lnforn«ion.21S62e-272S. 
OaJUYBEACH.Fta.^Through Sun
day. Aug. 29-The A
Park Rd.. Delray Barafo, Tuas.-8Un.. 10 
am. ExHUtinetedecbofoowitompo- 
rary and todiqua fok toys. Cost $426. 
toUto; $3 75. sartiore: $2.00 drUan. 
6-18; Morfoaml mueabm mambaiv, Iraa. 
Informatian: 407/496^233.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka

HAm4lhofJuLyi
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Miyli on Iliqli Coiiil choice
Mink hails Ginsburg seiedion

Rep. PatQr T. Mink (D-Hewmii), wbb wae 
touted fcH' die U.8. Supreme Couit opening 

Aeisn Americans <M^ 28 P.C.), dedai^ 
•he wee deU^tedlv the oaninataooofJudge 
RuthBaikrGinsberg.^ '

“Tm i thriDed—it^s abeo>
UNK

lutdyegr  ̂appointment,* she eeidafPrea- 
dent Clinton’s selection, ^he has a strong 
background in issues relsted to equity and dvilri^ts.* Mink was 
pleased she was considered by some for the position but never 
offidalty declared her interest, the Honohdu Advtr added.

AlasK.i Ileus pipeline

Aleuh evacuation 
documented for TV

"Ihe Aleut Evacuation: The

otMsroad for aviation. Nelson 
is presidant and Wayne is vice 
president of Intonational Avia* 
tion Services, Inc., at the An>

C of Armored In&ntzy 
Vehicles in pnticular. Its Capt 
RobsrtAbbS^to^vfllejMS!; 
Bsys entartainmant is p^ erf' 
crowd control in ths *Littls Tb-

Whsnsv^ song and dance 
amateur, SgL KsTth C^e, erf 
MBrion.N.C.,aboweupin^ttie 
Tok^ a batch of Somali kids 
clu suid chant with him.

‘Ihe name iqnarentiy stems 
fram tbs crowded feeling in 
Mogadishu's txm^sst n«^^- 
hood witii its intimidating maie 
of diet paths, tall walls of long- 
spine cactus and rusting corru
gated metal sheets. Bandits 
flushed out from other areas 
seek refuge in little Tokya* 
Who named the place was not 
Bsportad.

Sumo pionc'c'i ing
Sumo in prewar 
Hawaii recalled

Ninety-one-year-old Kiyoehi 
Yoehida of Honolulu remem
bers whan he fint wrestled in

unique doeumentaiy film relat
ing the WWn evacuation and« 
internment of native Alaskans 
from the Aleutian and Pribilof 
Islands. It was aiiad tln^h 
Alaska last summer and r»- 
broadcastad in October, 1992.

In the hour-kmg film, the sur-

I EintM U 
The brothers took over the 

buainesafttmtitsarfather.Tbm. 
They were recently dted as 
Chevron's No. 1 aviation fiial 
daalsrwithacrewofl5ampl(^- 
eea operating sz *avgas* trudu 
and nine jet refuelers.

The Koganes remember refii-

wei^Mdonly 140.
There were 10 others on the 

team. Under direction of the 
prieet who was a tumo entiiua- 
ast, they built a ring in back <rf 
the temple—a dirt floor bor
dered fay a drcle of sandbags..

erossinseasiwp^w«h™H^

and diildren, who were rdo- 
cated to abandoned fishing 
camps in the Alaskan *1^- 
hanue. Remnants and talee trf 
the site today are depacted, plus 
shote of the Evacuatiem camps. 
*TheAnchorageAu/yNeu« said 
it was *a haunting account of 
this shameful episode.”

It and &e Alaska Pipe-

pilots and cargo planes hauling
----kfgs and equipment during

North Slcm oil field devel
opment and th 
lineinthe'GOe.

When the Kogane family 
moved here from Seattle in 1947, 
Anchorage (population: 10,000) 
had only one paved street. To-

.t..------------litandtyhas
0 people and

industrial center in the state.
—Sytvta Kobayaahl

Th7!lSSf;Mcfw«.d.
A«od.tion woft^ with Grf „ .P'T -
Rigged Productions on the as tne cob
proijedL The same production 
company is report^y inter
ested in' shooting the Alaska 
Nikkei Story, tentatively titled:
'Americans with Enemy Faces; _____________
Alaska’s Japanese Americans
in worid /biolherliHleTbkyo'
Sansei carries on in Mogadl^ 
airport business ifynobdi«.d»ci.»wifti„

/ repenter Paul Alexander, tilers
For tiuee^decades, Nelson iea*UtticTbk^inMo^shu, 

and WayziiB Kogane /have Somalia.' Hea coverir^ the 
watdiedAlaskaBoarfrtxhare- peace-keeping efforts''of the 
mote frontier territory toa dy- 14,000-member force of U.8. 
namie-state and international Marines, and l,000atrong Ck>.

YoshidasBid.
A profeascmal sumoist from 

Japan came to teach them tech
niques but most of the time, it 
was just a lot of grabbing, shw- 
ing, and flipping opp<mento 
around the riiig.
^er» were other Buddhist 

temple-sponsored teams 
(sUbles) in Moiliili, Kalihi, 
Nuuanu andon the plantations 
including Waipahu, Waialua, 
Eva and Kahuku.

Yoshida'ssumocareerChewas 
named Takanoyama), while not 
active in the ring, continued in 
watching others compete in two 
or three tournaments.

-Allan Baakmsn

PC's Short tahe$ column fta- 
turta brief human irUereet'tto-

CALENDAR
(Continuad from paga 2)
6:30 am. Japanese Tee Garden in 
Golden Gate Park, no host lunch in 
Japantown and tiiopping. Cost $24. 
$21. YuAi Kai senior dub members, 
klfomwtlon: 406/294-2S06.
.tos Angeira area
Sstwdsy, Jsty $-West Covina Bud- 
ddstChurch'sannualobonfsstM, Ead 
SanOabfiel Vaisy Community Camsr. 
lan W. Puarde Aw.. 1 pm.; dsndno. 
7pjn.Momwlian:ei8i03»4326.0dori 
pradioe: June 15.17.22,24,29. July 1. 
FrMsy, July a-Oraalsr LA. SkiQies 
Ch^w, JACU tours ttie Japansss 
American tialiondMuseum.366E.Rrd 
SL. LMe Tokyo,6:30pjn..DinnsralFar 
EMtCMsdlsnnrds.lnioniiaian:Joyoe 
KunBiw.310«01>e686. 
Sstvday.JulylO-WodValsyUnHsd 
kMnddChurdVsbandkoonosaSFV 
Jspsnsss Amarican Communty Cen
ter, 12953 Branlord St. Paooima. 7:30 

' pm. Performers foduds: Sue Okabe 
and tie Lany Honda QuarW. Monns- 
ten: Msrton Shigshunl. 61M93-1561, 
or Twnura. 818/884-1236. 
8un^. July 11->Nikkei Widowed 
Group's reguler meeting. Japanese 
American Cufoird Community Center. 
Pioneer Center Sodd Hdl. Rm. 4-B, 
244 8. San Pedro SL. LA.. 1:X p.m. 
Speaker Reiw Bogin, addt oaregiving 
aidiorily. Mfomaten: Kari Oka. 3KV 
637-7662 a June Idteose. 816/288- 
7168.

\ I A\lll\ \ U VMON 
(INI IK l\ S\M \ lUKIIVIUI

•r Fnllyniiai-lMngn 
2-4 -----------
Bttenive dtOdoK prognne, 
tnfantslDlMw 

•r Prec ttnnit and p

«r Qaftapiogi am with fret iaatnKtiaB
✓ Faculty Modnan and tom ofl^ 

Toun ot local vvtntrica and obmuim
✓ Scrflballldkii^bttta^teqMMta

iT SwtttBatenlibMuiyandwandm^ AdukBdim^caUM>ni^daneM 
✓ Tteat^wt swab par ^/aB 

youGveal
All this ami more'ean be yours for a aurprWn^y affdrdaUe ptfol

Fcff a week youll long remember, cidl or write:
UCSB FAMILY VACATION CD^rai 

UNIVERSnY Of> CAUPdtNU 
SANTA BAKBASA.CA 93104 

(805)B99G123

HOW TO LEGALLY OBTAIN A 
SECOND FOREIGN PASSPORT

Camplene/Swltietiind. NewCarsI 
How 10 bity uu free. Send for free brochure ta

Box No. 3705, 62 >
Td: 44-705-592255 (0705 UK)

Scope
toaCWa
K)*Fax:

WstcrIoovIDe, POf 9|L, U.K. 
44-705-5919^ (0705 UK) ■Uygycwatfihcyknwrt

PiesUgioui hall orfame'fomily 
hsi 4 openings, 

eamingf can exceed S25K; 
Call: 1-800-932-2117 
or (516) 437-4730.

243 Hunnewell Awe. ElmoA. NY 11003

r 10 frtrmre on onr hreO aalaee 
Podd* remk M( inchJdac

rOSt^ .monev bock QUO. ISS.SS. 
Ided for OA«wo|ii. ciMetaca.

COES I

■A PECREATIONAL VEHICLES <k
^uatUBairreKvoerdO'.

TjO. aei W40S KnoariStw TW foWS

Prhale fslsd CMdsbwy Eate
$SS0K

nrereoa (909) 337-4003 
PX>.Sre«.U*t *fiiji*iiii.CA t2SS9

MOUNrAMPOifr 
CHARTBt&KMTNBITAb
5660S.T««^KWcMa^AJC 99901 
(907)225-t7^* Fw (907] 225-7994 

l-000^-«S78
2-7DwCharl8rCniU8

Uowiiad Bod C^ikiim 
Luxury Yadd - Or ky unguidad Skiffi
FISH PHOTO BnORE

nSHINGATirSBESn 
Kings • Silvers • Steelhead 

Rainbow • Halibut
r. a Box SGS Kaddkn, Alwka 99«1 

KaereaieH:l«M(7-IOS9 
Ftc«7-22M710 

Of6ceN7-22SJ7S2

WUd
99* ]
70m*M
• EaclInj^lApe Aourarat by

Guedtanch 
PABoKAOvondoMT 59854 

Tet (^793-5890 
Foe 793-5894

YOUTX NEVEH LOSE 
YOUR CBILD AGAIN!

Tomc*ABmUom.naermm-€^d
Includes receiver wHh child belt and transmitter 
Indoors or outdoors 
Momentary dr continuous alarm 
105 db siren

3 monthly PcfVTTtents of 
Only S21.18_ fKEESmPraVG 

1-800-783-1995
UnlvcTMl Mariwilna 

56QnlrkRMd.BBlford.Cr 06560 
Teb (203) 882-5380

NATIONAL DIRECTOR 
Japanese American Citizens League

The Japanese American Qtizens League 
is seeking a higWy motivated, dedicated, 

and innovative individual, with demonstrated 
administrative ertperience, to carry out 
the mission of JACL, and to serve iis the 

CEO and chief spokesperson of this 
national non-profit-dvil rights oiganization.

Salary negotiable.
Send couer later and resume to:

JACL Personnel Committee,
1765 Sutter Street, San Francisco, CA 94115 

DFADl.irsfE: Tilly 12 199^
For more information - 

Contact JACL Hradquaiiars at:
(415) 921-5225
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8B|g Kimufa 
PHOTC84AKT

CHIYO'S
Buid* Ida, LMom, Ofto

E. M SL iM C4
(2WCZ24KI

2943 W«t Ben Rowl
CA • (714) 995-2432

CMECVmC 
UHCmC SBDVKC

CiMvmrQW« MbttM 
MrCoimoi^vtdB^ki^mmeo 

Contactor
Glen T. Umemoto

UcN0.44l272C9e-2d
8AZ RBBOW CO, 1 S» W. Vomon 
Leo Ar^iiM - 2»S-S30« - Sine* 1 CM

DESIGNED WITH YOU I 
THE nmr PLUS

Beir^ 50 or o\'er has iLs advaftta^STaod Sumitomo 
has just created another one... the Fifty Plus 
Account, If >-ou’re at least 50 years o^. >-ou caii 
open a Fifn 'Plus (Regular Chiiecking or Super 
Cheddng) Account and be entitled to a \-ariet>' of 
free t)r discounted bank services...
• Interest-earning Super Checking or fipee 
Regular Cheekily

• Specially designed membership (ATM) card
• Bonus interest on time ^epoeh accoima
• Free personal checks, VISA* traveler  ̂^
' dhe^^, money orders and cashi^^

Come into am' Sumitomo office for more 
informatkm or to open a Fifh- PlusAcoowL

Syrril&FloBanK

AvaSaWe Exclusively to MCL MMdual M^rs and Groups

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plans

Two Blue Shield Health Plans X 
at Special Rates for JACL Members '

• Choose either of two health plans: HMO or PPO ’
• A wide of benefits such as: (

• Professiona] serviced and hospitalization ber>^
• Dental coverage ’
• Medical Eye Service vision care berv^its
• Healthtrac^—A personal wellness program to 
help ke^ you healthy

• Extensive HMO and PPO phy^dan networks
• Worldwide emergency coverage
• A JACL-endorsed health plan bafked by over SO 

years of Blue Shield experience
JACL Metr^rs 18 and over nrtay apply to enroll in the Blue 
Shield of California Health Plan sponsored by JACL Appli
cants and dependents urxierage65 must submit a statement 
.of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage be-> 
comes effective, indtvidual members age 65 and wer, cov-; 
ered under Medicare Parts A and B. may join the PPO PlarT 
v^hout a health statement. .

For More Information, Write or Call Today: 
(415) 931-6633

Ycsl I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of California 
Health Plan for ( ] HMO [ ] PPO

lamaiaaw^cl

I wn not a mMnbtr ol JACL PImm tartd m* mambwabip infoimafioiw I 
undwatand JACL mamterahip it raquirad to obtain Ms cov*i«^.
Nama..^___________________________ ^Aga.^_______

Gtyrt

Phon. ( _)_ I 11
Send to: Frances Moriotca, Administrator

JACL-Blue Shiela ot Cantorma Group Health Trust 
176I> Sutter Street San Francisco, CA 94115

SA^ GABRIEL VniA(^
i35WiaiiviewA\c. 

SanG*rHCA91776 
(213)283-5685 
(818)289-5674

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn. ,

COtnfTF NSUWCF mOTECnON 
Aim heurenoe Aoy>
2S0LlM8UUaAi  ̂90012 

SuUTOO pt««2Sfle5

FUrakeshI hsinnce Agency, me.
200 S. Sm Pidn. l« Ai«a)M 00012 

SukaOO (21902SS7S

to maitranee Agency, me.
HOM Bkb 110 S, lJ*i An.. <206 

PHidna. 91101
(H«706-7a60.(2ia)9014411 L A

• KegeanlnsureneeAgvieyme.
9iOL2adSl.LMAAe8tK 00012 

SuU302 pia)920-ia00
Kanlytmt. Agency

120 S. Sm Pa«o. Lot Angtin 90012 
Sun 410' (2iq92MlS6

The J. liorey Cooipony, me.
OnoOM«peMo(Mn.S»20D

uPakNiCAeam
(714)564910 (401)2004561

Steve IWceiimwnnoe
11964 WnM^oaPkot

LfliAj^90096 P10)3914et

OgrncJUzuml ms. Agency
itlSVf. e«*>1)f BL UenMo90040 

Sull210 (919)5714911.(21«720-7499LA

OmmeunnoB Agency
a6N.ieMAw.PMdM9tl01 

SuU2S0 (219) 917-2067, giS)7tS«205
OvJS'ms. Servicee, ma

24lLf>BaiaaiBM.
UoaWarPwliOITM (219727-7755

Setolnstnnee Agency
940 E. MSL <300. Lea Aliena 90012 

(2149604190

TeunWshtm9.Agen«,me.
327 E, M St. l« Ai«aa 90012 

Sull221 (21499-1W

MnnethaKimlyelruunnee 
S73VaNaeAa..SHiii90 

TonaeaCAIOSOi (3^7Si-209<

RALLY--Randy bnei. Sacramnnto Cheptnr, JACL prMidsnL addrMeM 
about 200 Asian Americans who seek to save muHMkigual TV program
ming. At left is Ludy Gamtcho, FiPpino American Chamber of Commerce, 
and next to her Sacramento City Councilman Jimmie Yee.

PICKETERS— Fbrin Ch^er, JACL sign-makers. From left are Utako 
IQmura. Twila Tomita, Annie TomKa Noguchi, Shiro Tahara. I^i Uesuji, 
ttorthem Ceilomia. JACL Youth Representative, Hatsuko Tahara, Etsu 
.Yui, and Henry Yui.

Sacramento groups rally 
to save multilingual TV
ByANDYNOQUCH 
Florin Ch^. JACL 

BACRAMENTO—Shouting 
*Bave KTSFT^veKTSFI,* more 
than 200 aign-carrying Asian 

I n^ed in mnt 
toaupport'
Lingual 
with apstei

YySaerm 
Howard.

DvaCoalitiaDforQualiWldulti- 
Cultural Cable TV idao acneduled 

' a Juna-gBeommunitybaaiing on 
aaving KTSF and qaaJiW multi- 
lii^ TV at Cite flail.

‘nia Juna 16 rally waa only tha

Americana 
Hall June 18 to aupport the 
lar, multi-lingual TV eUtion 
threatened wii

KTSF for 20 hour* per week on 
the local cable channel 2. The rect 
of the time it carries the Interna- 
titmal Channel (IC) out of Loa 
Angelaa. Althouqh IC carriea 19 
laiiguage programa in compari- 
aon to 12 for KTSF, IC liAa a 
Northern California focus, ad-

h opster June 30 . equate Asian programming, and 
Saonmento Cable TV/Scripps the quality of KT&.

TYm coelition said it proteeta 
the diecriminataTy impact of this 
dedaion to cut KTSF, and called 
for the 166 million operation to 
raepect needs, languages, and 
national origins ofSaoram mtans. 

AdditionSly. Sac CaUc is re- 
_ thatKTSFptya|140,000 

to the U3. Copyright Office, 
to eome kiad omvoerned 

dtisena, the company hasn’tmade 
any reoueets fra-copyright or emn- 
merdal feec from doseiu of other

pino, Japueae, imd Vietnameee ^ Acotwdingto 
communitiea.Amulti-ethnic news dtisens.Uw 
conference on June 9 received the 
support of 200 membere of the 
Japanese American Thnoshimi 
Kai eenior lundi program.

. More &en 30 oommunite, dvic, 
student, business, churu, and. 
dvil rights groups have endorsed 
the campaign tex
• SavemF
• Canytwomulti-lingualcable 

channels
• Hold Sac Cable lesponsble

for the usual copyii^tfeee. Thus 
far, more than 6,000 peopU have 
signed petitions to this effecL 

Acecrang to the 1990 Censiu, 
24 percent of Sacramento resi
dents neakalanguage otherthan 
Eri^sh in their l^ea. Soma 10 
percent apeak Spmush, 10 per
cent Asian languages, and 4 per
cent European. Only 1 of 63 chan
nels is dedicated to AsiaiVEuro- 
pean languages. That current of- 
feringsindude Japanese news and 
cultural and drama programs.

Many local people fought last 
summer to keep KTSF’s local 
news,entertainment, and cultural 
programs when Sale CaUa at
tempted to dn^ them. Sac Cable 
respond^ then by agremng to 
carry KTSF partially.

Sm Cabla currently carries

ehaonclB, axcept possibly one. It 
pays more than $120,000 for Uie 
intematipnal Channd.

The coition group also argues 
that ifa customary «^n a caUe 
system buys a tnoadeast, that it 
ptty for it. Sac Cable has alwttys 
paid all copyri^t and oommer- 
dal fees for all bUm stations— 
including ESPN. CNN, Nashville, 
and Bla^ Entertainment

A Sac Cable ^okesperwm re
sponded by saying that the com
pany waa making abuanesa ded- 
don to try to recoup the.«^tyii^t 
fee from KTSF.

In a meeting June 17. Sac Cable 
iaid it wanted KTSF to pay Sac 
Ceble$36.000incashaii656,000 
in services to stay on the cable 
system for 20 hours a week for 
four months. Aftsr four mon^ 
Sac Cable will drop KTSF and not 
guarantee it any return ri^ts.

KTSF countered with ah offer 
to indemnity Sac CaUe for any 
copjrright expensee, make a 
$20,000 premotioo commitment 
to the community to be matched 
by Sac Cable'e $M,000, and sign a 
public agraeroent monitoreT^ 
the community.
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Cliiilon popularity drops in Japan
With coofidMiMlcwlt far Praa- 

dentClintiondipinnginthtUuted 
StatM,ietMRirpriMthattiMy\« 
also dedined in Japan. A na
tion  ̂survey taken in May Iw dw 
Nippon Reesarch GeotarlM. and 
ivportadin teHoAti6dMiuiijeU, 
shows that Clinton’s favorahOity 
rating in Japan has srodad from 
.62 percent in February to 44 per> 
cent. Similarly, the pereantageaC- 
respondents who said they were 
not favorably impressed hy 
Clinton rose from 34 percent in 
February to 51 percent.

Clinton is scheduled to maWa 
hisfirsttriptoJapon as president 
when the G7 democratic indus

trial powers meet July 7-8. While ruary, the numbers were fourper- 
teJunelBnoeoc^dencevotefor cent and 12 percent respectivriy. 
«*^^*** y^***I^^ • An overwhelming 70^rcent

J^t^t>lkE,tWpdI.dm a„„,.'nu.nim£eri.th.»m.M

favorable effect oh U.S. trade O Ihoee expecting the U.S. to 
poliQT, 11 percent said they ex- have a leadership role in global 
pect^ friendlier relations be- politics dedined from 22 percent, 
tween the two oountriea In Feb- to 16 percent.®

300 run in 41 st JACL Junior Olympics
By STEVE OKAMOTO 
(NCWNP-t

HAYWi Calif.—The 41st
annual JACL Junior Olympics, 
sponsored by Northern Califor
nia-Western Nevada-Padfic Ihs- 
trict Coundl, attracted 300 ath
letes, ranging from 2 years to 50 
years in age, here at Chabot Col- 
1^ for a day in the sun June 6. 
[The long-standing PS WDCNisei 
Reims in Santa Ana has been on 
the imelffor several years.]

The team from Eden Township 
won the meet champiuiship for 
the third consecutive year and 
retired the perpetual trophy. San 

. Frandsco and San Mateo teams 
finished 2nd and 3rd, meet chair
person Michael Wong announced.

Christen Ranee of San Tran-

dsco, who set three new records 
in the Men’s C —50,100 and 200- 
ra, was named outstanding atii- 
lete of the meet. Otiier dividon 
high-point athletes, most of them 
triple gdd meddists, were:

Women’s: A—Yukie Tarumi 
(Sequoia) and Anne Nishimoto 
(San Mateo); B—Cinefy Tanaka 
(Eden); C—Erica Kishi (San 
Mateo); E—Erica Haw (Eden), 
Heather Lee (East Bay).

Men's: A-^Veeton Wada (San 
Mateo), 3—Daniel Furuyama 
(Eden). C-<Todd Kotuki (San 
Joee), D-^datt Higa (San Fran- 
dsco), E—Gory Der (East Bay), 
F-^)^n Chang (Sequoia).

Thirteen records were bro
ken by: [Both new /old marks are 
shown.]

Blen's: B-Daniel Furuyama 
(Eden) 3200-m run, 10:44 new / 
10:56.10 old. C—Christon Ranee 
(San Frandsco) SO-m, 6.22 / 6.57; 
100-m, 11.87/12.20; 200-m, 23.65 
/ 25.40; Todd Kozuki (San Joee) 
high jump, 5’6" / 5’5*; triple jump, 
36S- / 367*. D—San Frandsco: 
Higa, Higa, Wada, Shintaku 
4x100 relay, 54.71/56.89. ■ 

Women VC—Erica Kishi (San 
Mateo) 200-m, 30.22 new / 30.95. 
E—Kristin Green (Tri-City), 400- 
mi l:l3.96/l:17.27;Maieha Habib 
(Sequoia), longjump, il’4"/ll’3”; 
Melanie Wong (San Mateo), soft- 
ball llO’r / 99’10". F—Heather 
Lee (East Bay), 50-m, 8.49 / 8.57; 
100-m. 16.63 / 16.72; East Bay: 
Tam, Beauchamp. Tu, Lee 1:16.27 
/1:18.42.®

BULDMG 620—This 1969 photo shows Nisei Hall, housing West and South Europe language divisions.

Defense Language Institute survives
By HARRY K. HONDA 
Editor emeritus

News from Waahinigtofi4).C«^ 
' the week of Juim 23 that tiie De
fense Language Institute (DU) at 
thePren^ of Monterey, Calif.,
issta}
Nisei’

lying open was 
Mu veterans.'*

[onterey,
SSBDOai
s. The or

news to 
omiyl

planned to move tbeedMol to 
Huachuea, Ariz., where the li^ 
Hall of Fame is aneeonsed, and 
contracting out Ismguage train
ing to the University of Arizona to 
save nearly $21 mfllioQ a year 
after breaking even in the year 
2018.

George Kanegai erf^ West Los 
Angeles, active with ATIS (Albed 
Tr^lotor and Interpreter Sec
tion) during WWn and Southern 
California MIS Assodation post
war, said, “Our l*g»ey will be 
maintained by .keeping Monterey 
open."

In sparing the DLI at Monterey, 
conunisdon also took into account

that with closure of nearby Fort 
‘Ord that would have seriously 
affected area jobs by a hi^ 27.2 
percent if both were doe^ DU 
jobs amounted to a 6.4 percefit 
reduction of in-area job. The 
commission sdso spared the 
Presidio of San Franciaco^ ahese 
MISLS was first establisbed. The 
reeomiMndations will bewent to 
Presidifat Clinton for final action.

dates from the 
Presidio of Sen Frandsco, when 
the Mmtaiy Intdligenee Service 
Language Sdiod (MISLS) began 
inNovember, 1941. Ittbenmofved 
toCampSavageandFortSndlin^ 
Minn., duringtiie war and then to 
the Pi^dioofMcmteisy after tiie 
war. •

*The achod, renamed DLI, re

ally grew at Monterey. The Nisei 
legacy abides in the Nisei Hall 
(Bl^. 620), J()hn Aiso Library, 
Frs^ Hachiya Hall (Bldg. 621), 
.George Nakamura Hall (Bldg. 
$19) and-TViy Mizutam H^l 
(BW. 623), at DLL* Kanegai 
ad^ mrni Hall was dedicated 
in 1969. The latter three build
ing were dedicated in 1980.

The MIS veterans established 
themaelves as a permanent group 
in 1966 during the 25th anniver- 
asiry of the MISLS to formally 
request thejrovemment to dedas- 
afy the MIS Nisei accounts. The 
first breakthrough came when 
dedassified ATIS records and 
names Nisei iwinning service 
medals were'published for the first 
time in the 1972 Pacific Citixen.

BUSINESS
DEGREES'

Cwrt^ISlASiaA

AMI<3-
CAU-TOOATK3S 
MOttDOOSMATMN:
(213) 487-4433 Of,
(800) 248-fWCU^X?^ ,
(ext. 102)

if7-

SUMMER SALE
... on America's biggest, 

thickest, most commrtable 
and afibrdable 

non-inflaiable pool floajs.
Callorwriutoda^/oryobr 

free 4-<»tor brochtrr:
1-800-536-1880

Tel: 606-282-1800 
Fax: 606-282-1S48 

Goodlife Designs 
S738UimbaisRosd. 
Bodingloa. KY 4100$

ART IREK
cseahvejousIeys____

ARIZONA CATTLE DRIVE 
c7s

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
$12 JacksoB Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) $20-0862

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 90013 
(2U) 626^8153

Mrs.friitay's
DEUGHTFUL 

seafood treats
DEUCIOUSand 
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gounnet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishking Processors, 1327 E. 15th St., Los Angeles, (213) 74h-13()7
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Opinions

mminfitf
BILL HOSOKAWA

Something lacking in Nagasaki^
I o trip to would b* ennpleto 

withoutviatingHiroshimai^erB 
A ^ a handoomt now dty baa grown 
out of th* pain, death and dpetruction 
wrought by the firet nuclear -Minb deto
nated in anger.

Ihe dtizene of Hiroshima have done not 
only an excellent job of rebuilding on bitter 
ashes, but of constructing a striting peace 
memorial to remind mankind of the insan
ity of war.

What was the steond dty to suffer nudear 
destruction? Many Americans would have 
difficulty remembering Nagasaki, whose 
historic connections to the Western world 
are far richer than those of Hiroehime and 
vdioee obliteration was even lest necee- 
eaiy.

le there a peychologieal handicap to be
ing aecond? Oris Na^isaki dmply indined 
to bs more low key than Ifiroahima? 
ever the reason, Nagasaki has not been as 
suceeeiful as Hiroshima in showcasing ei^ 
ther iu history or its misfortuna.

Having vidted Hirothima not infre
quently, I looked forward to seeing 
Nagaeajd for the fbst time on thie latest 
trip to Japan. It turriad out to be a largely 
drearydtyofxnisplaeedprioritiesinabeau- 
tifiil setting trot unlike a smaller Hong

ummer was offidally ushered in on 
June 21 but it started to get very 

Km/ warm here back in tlay. In the East 
where you would expert to experience ^e 
seasons, it seemed as if it went frtsn cold 
and rainy to hot with hardly,any peasant 
spring daya.

But it is ru)t the weatherl am concerned 
about these days. One only needs to read 
the newspapers or watch televiaiantoknow 
that things seem to be going from bad to 
worse in our nation an<} in the world. A 
recent Sunday edition pf the New York 
Times showed these he^ines:

*As Hispanic Presence Grows, Sofpoas 
Black Angei^ r

”Race and the American Wcritplace” 
*Murder Trial in Beating fay Datrdt Of

ficers Begins”
*Where the Chinese Yearns for *Beauti- 

ful'U.S.”
•Japan’s Crida: U5. to Profit?”
Ihe June 18th issue of the Pacific Cititen 

carried these headlines:
-Date set for Nikkei’s suit against AFSC” 
”Jap Road issue heats up”
**Spokane Democrata targeted by col-

Kong. -
As students of Adan history Igiow, 

Ni^asaki was Japan's window to the world 
during the two centuries of isolation that 
preceded Commodore Perry's hammering 
at the door in 1863. In fear of being over- 
whalmed,Japancutoffthrivingtra^witii' 
England, Spain and Portugal an4 pannil- 
tad only tba Dutdi to keep a mail outyost 
on an island called Z>Mhima just off 
Naga^.

Dedrima it now a grimy part ofNagasaki 
with little to remind vidtore of its past 
importtmee. An expendve Dutch tixme 
park called Huis ten Bosch, like a 
Disneyworld with windmille, is one of tiw 
few reminders of tiie area's historic ties 
with ths Netherlands.

Perhaps lack of space because of 
Nagasaki’s hilly terra^ as compared to 
Hiroshima’e broad plain, is partly respon- 
dbls for ths unimpreedvs Peace Pai^ and 
memorial. In a ^aca that should bri^ 
tears, Japarreee dght-seers seemed tobe in 
a carnival mood. Along one walkway were 
displayed a group of sympathy memarUla 
and all were from Sodaliet stataa bahind 
the Iron Curtain. Whatever the intent, tiiia 
display appeared to be a cynical Coorau- 
nist jch nt the United States endorsed by

Nagasaki. Had Americaiu ever been in- 
vit^ to contribute?

The standard tour leads past impresdve 
mamorials to ths martyrdom ofaarl/Japa- 
nasa Catholics who remained -♦***^~* in 
the fiace of bloody persecution. These relics 
dss»>s Kdsmn contemplation about the 
meaning of froth.

Next, high atop a hill on the estate of an 
early British merchant named Glover, is a 
memorial that may be most incongruous of 
an. It is e statue of Tamaki Hiura, a singer 
of some renown who is deleted in her 
frivorite role cf Cho-cho-ean in Puccini's 
Madame Butterfly, an <^era with soma 
hauntin^y beautiful arias.

incongruous? While Tamaki Miura 
and her voice were genuine enough, her 
vehide to frone was tire invention of an 
Italian composer dnd baaed on a fietional 
story about a frultlass Amsriom naval of- 
ficar euho wronged a nice Japanaee giii. Is 
tids the stuffofimmortality?

Exeusa me if I ssem to bs disiD usioned by 
what should have been an in^iiiing visit to 
ofM of Japan's great historic areas. Q

pears weekly in t^Axe^gtissw.

LILLIAN C. KfMURA\
A long hot summer

\,
leagues”

Recent editions of the Rafu Shimpo car
ried such articles as:

‘AIDS Cases Continue to Rise in Asian 
Pacific Islander Communities*

*Attadcers Not Charged* (Assault and 
robbery in Japantown)

”MaryknoIl School Embroiled in Contro- 
vsTty” ^Upino'teachers will not hpve con
tracts renewed)

?Probe of Judge’s Radal Remark Re
quested*

By heeuilinee such as these, we know the 
JACL must continue to'be vigorous in our 
work for justice and equal c^portunity. 
Storias of racial and sexual hainssment, 
derogatory remarks by leaders and physi
cal violeiMe abound. And the increasii^ 
animosity between Americaiu of color is 
particularly disturbing. The New York 
TVmet artide quoted Dr. David Hayes- 
Bautista,aUCLAsociol^st who has stud
ied miiMrity group relations. ”As a natim, 
ws have pretty mudi develc^ud our notion 
of minority pc^cy baaed on tiu black popu
lation, and just stude Latirus and Adaru 
into that pr^le. The probl em is that profile

1/ M/iAIMIANPKJlL. 
WlWVOUReVPINS 
THERE?

BRU5H1N6 UP ON My “GUIPG TO PINEAPPLEmKFORjTOIONNSr ■mE4mOPJUiy
SPIRIT WILL SPILL OVER TO JULY 7-/0 RJR THE

Mose7m-ya/mmapoA/ 
/siAN07omm//py/

C&Padlls

The optnlom, views end stalcmmts to) 
die editorials, edumns end osrioone sp- 
paring In nic^ CidBi are toMie rtthe 
authors snd as such do not nsrewsrily 
rcpicasit dte japSMse ABurkaa CUans 
League. Par^Citam editorials, cohimna, 
and outoora of staff tviU be dearly labeled 
as sod).
pseifie atom smkomee for eonsider-^ 

atlon edltoriab and odumns frotn meav 
bers of the Japanese American Qiizais 
League, the Japanese Amertcn coininu- 
nlly at large, and beyond. They should be 
DO longer than approxiinately 500 words. 
Send totem to: Mtarial OpWon. Pedfk 
Ci/iw, 701 E. 3n! St, Suite 201. Loa Ange
les. CA, 90013.
UMws
■PsdfkCitjm welcomes letters to the 

editor. Lettas must be brief, arciubjtf to 
editing and toioae unpublished cn be nd- 
ther adjiowledged nor returned. Pleaae 
sign your letter but make sure we are able 
to read your name Indude mailing ad
dress and daytline telephone numba. Be
cause of limited ^iece we ihay eondenae 
letter* that are aacq»ted for publication. 
We do not puUiah form lettai. copies or 
lettas written to otoia puMleriions. Fax 
letlaa-to 213/6268213 or mall to Letten 
to the Editor. Pao^CitOBi, 701 E. 3rd St. 
Ste. 201, Los Angeka, CA. 90013.

Letters

does not fit. We*re used to thinking of a 
unified minority agenda, but as tiie minor
ity population becomes less black, the is
sues become different. Language and im
migration, for instance, have never been 
part of the traditimBl black agenda, or are 
in conflict with it. On the other hand, low 
levels of participation in the labor force, 
hi^ levels of family disintegrBtiatr and 
certain types ofha^th issues are not Latino 
issues.”

Primarily about the Miami area, the ar
ticle wmt on to say that prominent blacks 
are saying that Hispanica, especially Cu
bans, should not be considered as a minor
ity group because of their nwfnbers and 
economic success. A black laityer was 
quoted as saying "Cubu Americans are 
amply white people whoM native language 
is Danish.”

Bill Yoshino, Midwest regional director, 
told the district of a blade group in India- 
napoUe wanting Korean buaineeaee to con
tribute $200 a month toward their pro
grams. Asian American busineeaes else-

Sm tH-SlGHT/pa^a 8

Reader says too much 
mode of 'Jop Rood' issue

There are times when stirring up the div 
dusts of decades onlv covers the surround
ing areas of beauti^ and clean environ
ment.

I have been reeulitK (and hearii^) about 
Sandra TanamadiiI'^kata’s*JapRd*eon- 
troversy with mudi annojrance... I know 
that aomeof them tUs|^ I do. A tiny.bit 
cd real estate in that o^'bf the wav place 
need not have been msfls into such a Mg 
issue. Or to ftomer ao moehpublidty, when 
it had lain unheeded aini unnoticed all 
these many years. Nor was there a need to 
arouse such strong.etolotion among the lo
cal inhabitants; nor tobe letknown to thoae 
who did not knoi^ or had not heard that 
there exists a *JAP RD.”

There was nota taint of radal animosity 
. when it became a name of a small country 
lane years ago. The Jap^se inhabitants 
never took any notice of it then, or now.

To rightawrongisawonderful attribute. 
However, causing unneeded publidty that 
tears up a community on an issue to non- 
eseential and leaving seeds of hatred and 
suspidon does rrot serve any purpose.

It could have been done quietly get
ting a petition ai^ediio' those who lived <m 
that road to see if they wanted it changed, 
Uw American way.

Acting with an affrcHit every time a word 
*JAF” appears any where at any time eeems 
like ^gn of carrying an inferiority complex 
syndrme’ on our part to its zenith.

It hsui divided a beautiful and peacrtul 
dty into warring two divide one. It is a. 
shams ... on us—”US.”

"TfCtvty
Houston, Texas

Pacific Qtixan

Editorial Board

PmitllShinkawa 
chairman of the board' 

Cathy Yaauda 
hdardmambar

LaaHata
board mambar 

Richard Siianaga 
editor
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HELPING
(ConltiiMdlrompastl)
Uvs thm.

Refuting thie ergument, 
yCimigm nkL *Wbether people 
believe thet Vap* ii a Aortened 
vemon of Ji^ianase or that no ill- 
intent ie meant mieefit ^ point. 
‘Jap* ie a radal elur, plain and 
ample, and ite usagajcannot be 
tolerated.”

The Arixona Chapter, JACL, 
also sent a letter June 24 to 
Domingue. Joe Allman, chapter 
president, noted that 'Webater’e 
New Collegiate Diction^ lists 
‘Jap* as ‘usually used disparag-

•Ithasbeenourexperience that 
wherever such slurs are directed, 
Japanese Americans have paid a 
price for the emotional messages 
as during Wmid War II when vir
tually sal Japanese Americans 
were forcibly removed from the 
West Coast and incarcerated in 
internment camps for the dura
tion of the war,” said Kimura.

Yoshino in a letter to the Beau
mont Enterpri$e supported 
Tanamadii Nakata who nu been 
the target of criticism since she 
first brought up the issue last 
year,

"Sandra Nakata does not stand 
alone in ^r belief that the term 
‘jM’isaradal slur,” said Yoshina

Inferring to the Issei fanners 
who once lived on Jap Road, 
Yoshino smd, *It has been argued 
that chs^ng the name of 'Jap*

affect ^e
history provided by the early Japa
nese settiers, thereby dishonor
ing them, 'nioee eany J^wnese 
settlers, men such as Seito 
Saibara,. Hihei Onishi, 
Kichimatsu Kishi and Yoshio 
Mayumi, should be remembered 
for their contributions to Tbzas 
agriculture and not throu^ aroad 
designation which is offensive 
arw standard of usage.” 
.Speaking to Pacific Cituen, 

Yosnino said he would be in con
tact with local dvil ri^ts moups 
such as Anti-Defamation League 
and a local Latino orgsmisation 
and others to thank them for sup- 
portingefforta tochange Jap Road. 
Tanam adii Nakata sai d the chap
ter is proceeding with a meeting 
previously scheduled for, July 12 
with the opunty commissioners. 
She said she has rectiVed notifi
cation that at least one cdlhe five, 
commissioners will attend..

CLASSROOM
(Continued frcun pgge 1)

MEI NAKANO

The “I message”

■ recently finished a grueling. . 
I three.weekendtraining.es- 

sion on mediation and recon
ciliation. I took the course feeling 
that it would help me in my work 
as a commissianer on the nesdy- 
formed Human Rights Commis
sion in our counD^. NowtiiatFm 
through, I know it will help. But 
more impoitantiy, i t will be useful 
in dealing with my own personal 
relationships. Not surprian^y, 
the training turned out to W 
mostly about effective communi
cation in a problem-solving envi
ronment, I had a lot to learn. B^. 
did 1 have a tot to learn.

I would gueee tiiat, like m  ̂most 
Nisei hsve not been pattemsd vnth 
great communi caticm skill • in thi s 
area. And to some actant, Sansd 
seem to have inherited this unfor
tunate minus. Sven the choice of 
airing our feelings about a prtb- 
letn, large or small, or stuffing our 
feelings in, we moet often chooee 
the latter. But when we vent our 
feelings, we don't always do it in 
constructive ways, so that the 
problem escalates into a larger 
one, or changee its shape. Either 
way, we still have a problem.

More times than I can remem
ber, a Nieei woman has told me 
that in trying to get her husband 
to di scuas a pr^em, he saya, *Why 
botber?'Either way, you. get mad. 
rm'damned if 1 do, and Fm damned 
if I don't.” It’s true. But itfs also a 
cop-out. Talking out problras is 
not comfortable, and it sometimes 

us t<ha pUwe we don’t want 
tobe.Butif we value the quality of 
our relationship and the ever- 
grovring ridmess that can come 
from the flow of ocpreasion back 
andfortii, weneedtobewillingto 
find a way of accomplishing tlmt.

Communication sltill spedalists 
give us counsel. The guiding prin- 
dplebehind good communication, 
tiwy my, is tocaprese yourftelingt 
rather than offer critidem and 

Example: "You never 
talk. You never want to discuss 
problems when they come up.” You 
can eee how this simple critidsm 
can make a silent mate turn to 
stone or how it might escalate into 
an ugly argument that ends up 
isolating you further from eadi 
other.

Better to say: */ jed frustxrad 
and angry wiUn you shut down

and refiise to talk, and I need you 
to talk to me about...” (name a 
specific problem). This statement, 
couched in an 1 meseage* for
mula has three basic components, 
which appear iaitalics. Note that 
you: 1) state how you are feeling, 
2) name the spedfie inddent or 
behavior that triggered the con
flict and 3) tell what you would 
like to have happen.

Whan we talk about a problem, 
we're often angry and the "you” 
.word spurts frtim our mouths like 
spit "You took the car without 
s^ng." "You don’t understand." 
"You're so damned stubborn." Re
marks like these usuklly provoke 
defensive and ang^ responses. 
They don't help the hearer to re
spond in s aray that would ac
knowledge the speaker’s feelii^. 
If. for instance, instead of saying, 
"You took the car without aakii\g," 
Dad says, * I feel angry when you 
borrow my car without asking, 
and I need you to check with me 
before taking it," he would-aliow 
hisoffspringtoappredatehisfee)- 
ings. "Yeah, Dai’ the eon might 
soy. "Sorry. I see what you're say
ing...” In any case, a dialogue is

more apt to ensue with a Isad^n 
like this. And the two sre^ore 
likely to reach an agrssment about 
the use of the car.

Another point worth r>oting is 
that when two peo^e in a doas 
relationship are dealing wi& a 
problem, no me knows better than 
they how to push the other’s hot 
buttons. When my husband says 
"stubborn* to mt, I immsdistely 
go into the attack mods and go for 
the soft underbsUy. Which only 
rsinforces his notion that I am 
stubborn. Which only makss ms 
mors stubborn. No one wins.

It isn’t saay re-patteming our 
speech hsbiu. Can you imagint 
yourself saying, for instancs "I foal 
hurt when you...”? Tm having a 
hard time with that, and Tm going 
to need a lot of praetiea before it 
become# eecond nature to me.

'And, as I alludsd to sarlier. I 
suspect this style of eommunicat- 
ir\g is harder for those related to 
our culture than for thoae rooted 
in the Western culture. For cns 
thing, somewhere wsybadcin our 
ancestry, it must hsve been de
creed that silence coupled with 
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Cabto TV Equipmont 
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All MsKes & MoOets. No Monthly 
Chametl Call for a tree catalog.
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with PC classifieds

prejucfices that day. She led thoae 
7 and 8 year olds to believe people 
in the rannett community must 
be bigots because they live in a 
cmnmuniw with a road named 
Jap Road," said LeBlanc.

Tanam^hi Nakata flatly de
nied the accusations, saring she 
never mentioned J^ Road in 
class.

There’s no way Fm gmngtouse 
that word (Jap) in front of chil
dren,” said Tanamachi Nakata.

She said she did teach her sec
ond graders from an anti-prqju- 
dics curriculum guide develc^ied 
by the Anti-Defomation I^acpte 
called“AWorldofDifference”and
that the guide had a lesson on 
calling people names.

T asked them, what if tiiere 
was a street riaros called ‘Stupd 
Road,’ would you want to live 
there?”

Tanamachi Nakato eaid she 
never mentioned the name or lo- 
catim of Jap Road while she was 
teaching. Once the road became 
an issue in the local media, 
Itoniunadii Nakata said, the chil
dren would hear about it from 
their parents and if they asked 
her qiiestions she would answer. 
But the schoolteedMr reitarated 
that ahe didn't Mng her involve
ment in the issue into the dpss-

•Betty WakHpresident, Hoos- 
ton Chapter, JACL) said theyVe 
trying to take the focus off the 
ro^ said Tanamachi Nakata.

CLINICAL RESEARCH MANAGEMENT POSITIONS IN 
JAPAN

Jipwwse Drvtofon of large, wel-estsblished and well-respseisd mulbns- 
Honto corporabon. w» subskiary Rssewcb and Devstopmsnt organiza- 
berts n the U.S. wtd Europe as well as Japan, to seeking e Japanese 

far fhair of Cinbari Devetoemem in Ossiw. Japan.
Thto physician wR nvarvtos a rapidhr axpandfog sigh^r-person dspartnsnt 
(eigM pUrrisdstJsvsl Sselfon fW: tsm£)^^ 
ototss); to two tocabons-Osakawid Tokyo. Another subordktste wil be s
Unkrtiad.Md MO. fobs hired (see bstowiWihevs lotto i-^---------------

■ • aiRU)prDgrwnsar>d<tar dinicto RAO prugrons and cfinieto rials on
drugs, and partito responsbiity for Phase IV studtos on 
folooBaboralionwirinsliontofnedfotoeicparti in Japan. Thenswsxseuttvs 
wRtosopticipitori RAD stalwtormulabon far Japan and wg represent 
Japan on tw Corporeto CNnicto Rassarch Management Coortonabng Com- 
mioss.
Candfoale tequiremanis:
- Japanese Nsbonsl who htoifvsd aid worked in rieU.S.;U.S. dbzenor 
pwnwwnt retidsni w« be considered who mainttons idsntific afSiabons 
and aocufturabon in Japan. *
- Fhjsncy in Engish and Jspsnsss, bori spoken artd wriusn.
- M. 0. degree; broad msdtoto knaMsdgs aid vision are necessary: spectoky 
saining or dinicto sxperisnce would be ctotirMto in one or more of rie 
folofwing rierepeubc amas: CNS. Hdrmons Tharem. Ferllty ConM; 
Contrast btoda.C«dovBaculsr. and Onooiogy. Oriar backgrounds wR be 
oonsidsrsd.
- MMmuffl of five year* dMcto drug rid sr^artonas. prtosrably from 
ridusby; BubslantW acadsfibc drug rid expsrtonos wU also be contodsrsd.
- Itanreehal sxpsrtonos In ris U.S. aMVor abroad.

dinicto criig rial
expsiifnoaaredetoteblebutnotfflandtooty. Canddtoi should be 
atoiy quBWsd to the respediva spedtoty arri ehoutohme an undmndrig 

drug rials.
Potobons wff be based in Osaka A Asrai stos^. oomnmtunm a«h 
trton^andaxpartonoa.sndanaxaeulivsraleealanpadag9«^bao0toad 
to-aa^fnaitoieandfotoe.
PIsass forward eunfoulom vitae or dkad in«artos id:
Robert J. Hodges, Ph.D.- Martin C. Sampson. M.O.. FACP
SsrborViosPretoctoni - . -
SAMPSON. NEia A WILKINS INC 
543VMsyRobd 
Upper Monidtor.NJ 07043 2J:S5S?

Fax: 201-7460414

FERRAR11987 328GTS
Bfsck w/black leather upholstery. 
Cieampuff—must be seen to bafievel 
13K miles. $67Kneg.

ConlMl Jerry 
(616)7940377^

(616) 66947M e

EXCELLENT INVESTMENTS 
EXC^nONALROI . 

6l0.000to$100;000. Parbdpstoinsmaa 
busnsss eccMdbonsI IMMEDIATE IN
TEREST 1NCOMEI (600) 7464660, 
(714) 766-2000. 17100 QUata Ave. 
Inina CA 92714.
CYPRaa CAUForeM

.HOME FOR SALE
By owner. FURNISHED. Execubvewea 
4 b^. 3 bri, large pool A ape 9 bonus 
roM. WsNng Mrinoe to colege A 
High Schod. $320K.

(714)966-7632

WEST HOLLYWOOD 
CONDO

3rd loor roar. Two exposure vine- 2 
bdrms. 1% bti. Security. Indoor pool. 
Sauna and spa 2 side by toda psr^. 
DrssbctoiyRsduoocLSiaO.OOO.ntCtoi: 
(218) 664-2300. ________

LASVeOAa NEVADA
PAINTED DESERT AREA

3 bdm. 3 bCh 2300sl home on gdf 
«xirie and lake. Formd driing room. 2 
firepisoes. $235,500. By owner. (702) 
656-1674. 7726 TlMsd llssa Court, 
Las Vegea Nevada 66129.
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

Ssino BsaubU 2700 square foothouss. 
V4 mis US highway 54 frontage. 90 
acre, severto ponds, orchard^ w6dMs. 
Indudes 2600 square toot oommsrdto 
bitodrv. MZ^. (316) 9364678. Rt 
2 Box 24, Ueran, Kansas 66756.
FIRST CLASS 35 SPACE 

MOBILE HOME A RV PARK 
Good Income.

New tie bsautoul Big Horn Mris. 
riShartdsn. WY.

Phone (307) 674-70M
BBJZE
BMChfreM Ambcrgrts Ciyt 
Townhoms. pre-oonst. prfos-40% urv 
dv msrtet 8 bdrm. 2 bti. oDvsted deck. 
Btor^ • 1680sf. Boto dock. $136,000. 
(713) 7$14337. 10111 Otympls Dr. 
hoMl^ Tans 77042.

TEXAS
FOR SALE
2500 acres 

Ranch md rvnber-Lsnd Fsnosd. At
lanta. Texai. Csss County, Texas. By

Csll(903) 796-2244

KMWAH S. SOLfTH CAROLMA
OCEANFRONT!

Sato by owner $600,000 or bast oftor. 
fodudes srchitsctusi design tor beech 
home by award winning arch itoet (608) 
762-2380. PO Sat 6969. Columbis. 
Be Cwelna 292666999.

MARYLAND ESTATE 
Um-vid. gMM. duA amt. iMr

tomjy 100> Irom WstoiingiqfV

dSrgi5bdnn!ii^ <000d manor 
houa*. Very prvt. very secure. Sdideni 
fasjdfo^ sir rtrp or gob eras. Ctol (216)
NBVVOflK
MURRAY HILL. ManhatSBtt 
Executive ares. Quiet A prrvtti condo
minium by owner. Alcove studb, bg 
lovely torreoi. Must Saallieo.OOO nag 
MtonlMnoe$410Day(212) 447-118. 
Evsnlqg (213)9462200.
NEWYORK

HARRISON 
Prime Westchester 

1 story pron Udg, 6 ofes, 6000sf. runs 
itstof. otvtow pk|^K^.

(614)2166664

NEWVORK
BROOKVLLE
MUTTONTOWN

2 acres. Jsricho schodls. 4S00sf. 
Preconstruction. $960K.

(616)662-3711 
Fax (616) 3674276

.^roQkvUla Oster Say Cove
PreoonsriJolion6600tooontomD.6bdrm 
5V.bri2Sto
plaos. msrbis master suiie and 6car 
gwagsonlwoodadaorse. $676K. 

(616)7160166

Tdl Ukoi you taw H 
inlbel>KSfeCWzen

\.
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West L.A.
Travel

Program
Administered by 
WLA Travel, Inc. 

For JACL Members, 
Family & Friends

I Travel Meeting: 
July 18

Moviti. tfates, WkawBhip renewal 
witfi tour ooinpaniortt. arid rafrach- 
manli, every »wd Surtdey ol tw 
month, 1:30 p.m., at the Pabcia 
Mahood Camv. 11338Santo Monica 
Btvd. (at Ccrintt Ava.). Waat LA.

1993
Group Tours

(ravtoad Jtma38,1983)

n JapMFtoMTew 
Augl-U 
To)rKMi9M,aaeett 

AS Tar«t»niarCiuiM

AS OmtLBrmaoiiniaaeurt

HairTM,aaeart 
NnrEi«andfelFa^ 
SaaA.OeMS 
iftMnfWiitl.iaiwil 

A4a OelFalFofagiJipM 
Oet4-14
9N^eraFM0wlEitMiaiM 
OrtTTiT 
TerKanaeM.aaeert 

Ai KyualunUuTeur 
OoMI'31 V 
MaaikaKabayari^aaeait 

AI mWatoto^DCAMdea 
Oc(»-34,apL(ki.» 
Gae9iK«a98l,aaeoii 

m CMalOiMTaur 
Oet4.il 
ViklS«e.aaeati

AI CaiM^lUiaWMiTaur
OetlT-L.
RayhM,*

0M4-1I 
TayKm9ri,aaeoit 
nwwwMyam

M8touto.aaM 
AOi SaudMiatAiWOriMiTew 

NerS-SI
niy«illink«aa.aaeail 

At FtoEtolGtonray 
Ow27>Jm4 
George KanaQaLMeait

1994 Partial 
Listing

HekkaMoSiwwFaattvto

Prioaleae China-Hong Kong 
March

Charry Bleaaem 
Mareh2S

SpaeWChbtoTM
Aprill

HatoalCndaa
May2t

Qraaea arhh AagoM Cndaa 
May

Japan QoMan Route Tour 
June

PacWcMerthwaat
June

For MomtaSon, brodtura, write to:

l^.k. TBAVEL
nOlIGMoAvanua 

xaAitgilai.CA 9002S
(819)«2»«2$0

FAX(t10)m«2a0

ObitiiaiTCs
bKarakawa, Wallar. 61, RockvOa, 

Md.. May 18; Kawtoi-bom micrabiolo- 
giat, MtialadotodtostoMut immunity to 
atophylooooci. aataUished acraaning 
toft for pharqrtotonuria (PKU):assoe>-

EVERGflEm MONUMENT Oa
«« Ronl 0r„ Ua ABSriM, CA ms 

llto.:(S19S1-7Z79 Rwj(S11)MMKI

ato profaaMT in calular and molacuiv 
biokvy to PannaylvaniB State; turvivad 
by wito Ju^. daughter Susan, and

Kate. Gunpai H. 94, Chicto
' 13;Aichi-born.furwvadby«rib: 
(toUBhtorsHatonStok).NobiM

Doro9.y,Ktoharina(bot.Caif.)andJana Mtoeo.Mayl6;SanMataoJ^praet- 
(HonoMu) -\dentC7S-76).SanFrancMoo4>orTvw-

Kaahitoada.
mento. May 19; Sacramanto*om. eu- 
vivad by wila Mattuko, daughters Kumi 
Masai. Rate Kawakwni, 6 gc. 3 great-

dentC75-76).5»an M«wera«*wn. ew-
Kaahitoada, Gaaiga'H, 82, Saera- ’̂Wite by wife MijAtki. w

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
. EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS

NIKKEI ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUISE & DISNEYWORLI).......... (8 days) AUG 23
BEST OF EUROPE TOUR (lerOwyPvM.ixwra'VMawnowKWftoM)___J._______

...-{16(feys)SEPie
NIAGARA-ONTARK) TAUCK TOUR .■“tTSSsssrs.
JAPAN'/Um^

10 days) SEP 27 
14 days) SEP 29 

FtoS).

HAWAIIAN Q0LFH0UDAY(OWKFHntoPmceOCttgWmS4VtoeaoC]J________

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farreil SL, San Frandeco, CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 or (800) KI-2S21

Oer Q heod start in business ^
Year WskM <tod fe aodi baueibr 25 fewet ^ $ rs w laa» Ilaaa4w

wgalwd Kim 
^Xteadlty

ASAHI TRAVEL
Btne A Lmob Ifeim. na 
(tooua, Rmbb A boviDuu& 

Pmbmb Ibowi, Cac^ Seaiikia 
Temm A Laanaw Smna 

UU W. Oljraiple Btvd, MIT. LJL 9MU OU) 4a743M • PAX mi) 4IToim
FLOWER VIEW GARDENS

Ftow«i^Pralt.WlaeA 
CaadyatywUelMIvaty 

WarUwMeSerelee 
1901K Wetoaea Ava, Las Aagtoto 9M8T 

OU) 491-Tm / Art A JIa Be

AaebetMgDePguhitbsiepy
JBANB TAXm LC8.W. 
CUM aad Pa  ̂CovMhaf

ainpsrtalBwy,Ai ' ' ------
(TUtMi-tlM 1

Staren K. Kawata, DJ),S.
'AAMtoAChltArea NawwaHBaaaA 
M9 9aalBcaalDr„Mll miDTMAIll

SEISHIHOGUCHI, Attorney
AOsaawJLawPriiHsi ipbtMsIai

S3Ti'
r OL Bto. IIM^JL^IT 
BM,PnOll)ir-------

Dr. Dartyne Fi^imotOy^ 
Optometim A Aaaociateo

APrtoMeMl CafBOTOtfaa 
114M E 8Mth 8L CMta« CA M7I1 

(UtoMAUM

AILEEN A. FUBUKAWA, CPA
TuAeeeutUftorii............ .....

ATtaatond 
MMPiaMarC

Baa Matae, CA M4H. TW: (411) UM8M.

FRANK TOE PBOe

Uw Offlea of &ADAAQ MATSUEANI 
*«±:

AnaJto Asa, «a I, AnaAe. CA n«T 
(paAttAtoj-wdintoMtoi

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL'•srwcsiizs
Laa Aapefea tMlTj (tU) <B

DAVntW.XaAWA,A
ICawaLawOto

Pto(H«7IAAUT

SYLVIA K.KOBATASHI
AUUKA REAL BBTAIi; Jaefc Whtta Ca. 

a 09T) MI4IM Baw (MD fTMTlI

29c.. brothers lAtsu.Voneo. sittorfAsaa 
TanakA
Kivoda, KankM, 79; Fresno. May 

15; sufvivad by daughter Lorraine .
Uaada, Ayake, 75. Sacramento. 

June 4; Hawaii-born, survived by sons 
Ralph. Wayrte. daughter Cathenne, 
broOier Tadashi Ntotahara (Jpn). gc.

Naano, Taunake, 97, Chicago. May 
14 (funeral); widow el Oie late Shoaaku 
Neeno. survived by sons George. 
Katsumi. daughter Chtoko Onoda. 11 
gc.egratogc

NbKMaura, TaL Satola. May 15; 
survivadbywife Sue. son Pad. daugh
ter Laslia Tsukamaki; 2 gc.. 4 sittors 
Masumi Takauchi, Shizuko Onishi. 
Tsugte NisNmura. Make HamasaKi
(Jpn). ^
SakaL Ubtae, 96, GIroy. June 1: 

Glroy-bom, surdvad by wife Toahie. 
sons Jaftay, Duane, daughter Donna, 
brother Ge^.
Sate, Hugh, Tacuna. June 12; W« 

MIS veteran; survivad by 4 brothers 
Pad. hUnhaw ( Seatte). Thomas 
(Brooklyn). Joe (Los Angetos). sistor 
Grace Okito (Honoidu). sistor-in-law 
Mary Lou Sato (U (Wnga, II).
Shin, Bong Hack, 85, Honoidu. May 

17; one ot Hawafi's oldest Kaiaan pio- 
tura brides, survivad five husbands, 
immigrated inl916 as a widow of two 
years to meet her second husband who 
had sent her a picture of himself; re
ceived (fipl<>n|^from Farrington High 
night school, raturalized U.S citizen,

survived by sons James I S. Kob.Rich- 
^ ardC.C.Lee(bo9iCa8t.).stopeonJohn 
Hong, dtotghton Uy Parfc(Ce6f.). Eiza- 
beto Azavedo. 19 go.. 21 greto-gc. 1 
greaH)tato^
SuatoMte. Some. 92. Chicago. May 

4: Kiantonot^tem widowof Koh 
Sugmto.puUfeharef CMc^S
prewar San Franciaooresidant. St 
by daughter Pu te Kit Ageai (T 
NJ). 2i|c.,2grea(-gB.
TaiOgucM, Nobutaks, 91, Chicsgo. 

May 6; Wakayama-bom. survivad by 
swi Frwik. dau^ilsrs E<ttt Higashi. 
Mtofvko Thundarcioud (Wis.)
Tovoahima.Taka>o, 78, Sbn Jose. 

June 4; WatsdnvBe-bom. survived by 
son Dennis, dau^tors Shirtae. Janice.
1 brother AKi and 6 sisters Miyuki 
Nawata, Satsuki Abe. Sueyo 
Ywnaguma. SumieOitsakB. AsaeHtoai. 
YukieHtoa.
Tautauati, Teuneie T. 79. iDd. June 

3; Saeranterito-bom. sunmwd by wife 
Agnas. sons R^rmond. Gary, Tommy, 
daughter Diana, gc., sistors Ethel
“SJoIZnna Rayto. 49, Wakiul 

Creek, May 21; Topaz-bom. survivad 
by husband Kan. son Mkitoto, nKtoter 
Peggy Tar^. sister Sandra Nakap..^ 
brotier-ivfew Bob Ntou#.

Yameda, llwtldcM. 83, Morgw) HK.
‘May 3; KochLbom, survived ^ sons 
Ryokhi. Tatsuo, George. Henry (Los 
Angeles), daughter Uty Matsubara 
(Fresno). 9 gc.. 7 greet-gc
Yamada, UasM. 77. San Jose. May 

31; San FranciscoJMm. survived by 
daughters Susan. Louise

Yemashlto, Tom, 75, Ricfvnond, klfey 
13; WatsonviUe-bom. survived by wife 
Haruno. sons Tom. Michael, daughter 
Candfee Tsugawa. 4 gc.. sistors Sono 
Ishikawa. Mitsue HiiotsukA

SIDEBAR
(Continued from page 6) 
gaman (perseverance, self-re
straint) was tantamount to 
strength and virtue. Airing prob
lems—eaped^ly if they seemed 
trivial, (and a lot can beiieemed 
trivial, depending on who’s judg
ing) was considered somewhat ig
noble, a tbrowfaack to the code of 
huthido, perh^M. For another, 
pronouns don't appear nearly as 
often in J^»neae speech as En
glish, which suggests toat *I mes
sage* feelings mi^t be more diffi - 
cult toexprew.And we Nisei could 
ea^y have ^ttemed our speech 
on the dictates of theee conditions.

I spent some time with my- 
dau^t«randscn4n-lawlastyear. 
Both Sanaei, they somehow aeem 
to have leaped over the impedi
ments rfoocmnunication that ham
pered 1is, their pazents, in the 

' g. What impreitoed me 
tt the djmamics of their

relationship wasaconstant deck
ing out of each other’s feelings. 
Questions like *Do we need to tdk 
alxKit this?” popped up often. I 
would that the sen
tence an *I message." In
any case,,&ir willingness to con
sider snarly matters, however 
large or ^all, seemed to me to 
put them in a risl^', vulnerable 
placed second thought, though, 
theirs might be a safer place than 
many of us occupy, shored up as it 
is by trust

And I guess tha^s where it’s at: 
triist and good communication, 
accruing to each other in an ever
growing upward sp^. That’s 
where I want to be.8

Nakano, Ni»ei author of “Jopa- 
ntteAmerican Womea.* Three Gen
erations,* u praendy working on 
a book about her father. Her col
umn appeart monthly in the Pa- 
dfie Citizen.

JUSTICE '
(ContInuAd from pagt 1)
cloee the existence of evidence 
sufficient to begin a federal dvil 
righte proeecution, but argued 
that since Louisiana officials had 
been unwilling to even consider- 
investigating the ehooting as a 
hate crime, further inveetigation 
by the Department of Justice was 
neosesazy.
. Attorney General Reno agreed 
to have the department take a 
second, more detailad look ai the 
case. She also noted tbs limited 
reeourcos cf the department and 
asked for assistance in identi^'- 
ing any evidence titatwouldmeet 
the requirements the federal 
statu tea
iN-SIGHT
(oontlnuAd from pag* B) 
where are faced with the similar 
requests for support

Dennis Hsyatiii’s ^ipointinent 
to head the Office of CivU Ri^iU 
at Health ft Human Services was 
critidsed by a syndicated colum
nist in the San Frandeco £som- 
tncr. An AfHeaa American, 
Juliette Bfalreaux, olQectedtDhis 
af^wintznent because she felt he 
would not have sensitivity to AiH- 
ton Americans.

Shswrote,*Myreeentmentthat 
a J^anese American got a job I

would have liked an African 
American to get is not politically 
correct but it’s honest My pre
sumption that Hsyaahi would not 
be-^r to African Amoicans on 
puUic assistance is an unfiur one, 
but ibhas its roots in Black-Asian 
history.*

Tom Kometani, presidentof the 
New York Chapter, JACL, 
to my attention an article in Busi- 
zisst Week about Atian Americani 
atATftTBeU Labe inNew Jersey. 
They are 22 percent of the 
company’s 22,000 emplcyees but 
leave at a fairer rate thto white 
males. The diversitymanagR-was 
quoted as saying thto maziy Asian 
Americans prs^ to stay techni
cal workers rather than to move 
up to management The diversity 
numsger is African American.

Much work has to be done to 
o^tieaXe our fellow Americens of 
color that we are not the enemy. 
Our mutual concerns are rooted 
in the radsm whito is so endemic 
in this nation. One of the ways to 
make an inroad is to partidpats in 
the 30th anniversaiy ofthe Marto 
on Washington on Aug. 28. M«s' 
about this later. That^s thirty for 
now.G
Kimura iz the JACL Nat
PrezidenL BerlN-SIG^eoUimn 
appears regularly in Poe^ Citi^


